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IMPORTANCE Few treatments are available for patients with glucocorticoid-dependent
polymyalgia rheumatica. IL-6 antagonists may reduce disease activity in patients with
active glucocorticoid-dependent polymyalgia rheumatica.

OBJECTIVE To compare the efficacy of tocilizumab vs placebo in patients with
glucocorticoid-dependent polymyalgia rheumatica.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This double-blind, parallel-group, placebo-controlled
randomized clinical trial enrolled 101 patients with polymyalgia rheumatica at 17 hospitals in
France from February 2017 to October 2019. Final follow-up occurred in November 2020.
Inclusion criteria were persistent disease activity (polymyalgia rheumatica activity score
computed using the C-reactive protein level [CRP PMR-AS] >10) and prednisone dose
greater than or equal to 10 mg per day.

INTERVENTIONS Patients were randomly assigned to receive intravenous tocilizumab
(8 mg/kg; n = 51) or placebo (n = 50) every 4 weeks for 24 weeks, combined with predefined
standardized tapering of oral prednisone.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES The primary efficacy end point was CRP PMR-AS less than
10 (range, 0-100; higher values indicate greater activity; no minimal clinically important
difference defined) combined with either prednisone dose less than or equal to 5 mg per day
or a decrease in prednisone dose greater than or equal to 10 mg from baseline at week 24.
There were 11 secondary outcomes assessed at week 24 included in this report, including
disease activity (measured by CRP PMR-AS) and the proportion of patients no longer
taking prednisone.

RESULTS Of the 101 randomized patients (mean age, 67.2 years; 68 [67.3%] women), 100
(99%) received at least 1 infusion and 100 completed the trial. The primary end point was
achieved in 67.3% of patients in the tocilizumab group and 31.4% of patients in the placebo
group (adjusted difference, 36.0% [95% CI, 19.4%-52.6%]; adjusted relative risk, 2.3
[95% CI, 1.5-3.6]; P < .001). Of 11 reported secondary end points at 24 weeks, 7 showed
significant differences favoring tocilizumab, including mean CRP PMR-AS score (7.5 [95% CI,
5.4-9.6] vs 14.9 [95% CI, 11.4-18.4]; adjusted difference, !7.5 [95% CI, !11.2 to !3.8]; P < .001)
and the percentage of patients no longer receiving prednisone (49.0% vs 19.6%; adjusted
difference, 29.3% [95% CI, 18.9%-39.7%]; adjusted relative risk, 2.5 [95% CI, 1.8-3.5];
P < .001). The most frequent adverse events were infections, experienced by 23 patients
(46.9%) in the tocilizumab group and 20 (39.2%) in the placebo group.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Among patients with active polymyalgia rheumatica despite
prednisone therapy, tocilizumab, compared with placebo, resulted in a significantly greater
percentage of patients with a CRP PMR-AS less than 10 with reduced prednisone
requirements at week 24. Further research is needed to confirm efficacy and to determine
the balance of potential benefits and harms.

TRIAL REGISTRATION ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT02908217
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研究デザイン

・フランスの17施設で実施された第Ⅲ相
プラセボ対照⼆重盲検化ランダム化⽐較試験



論⽂のPICO

P：GC依存性のPMR患者

I： PSL+TCZ 8mg/kg div q4w

C： PSL+PBO

O：24週時点での低疾患活動性+PSL≦5mg/⽇もしくは
ベースからPSL≧10mgの減量、の複合エンドポイント



主な適格基準
・ChuangのPMR基準を満たした患者

Chuangの基準 (以下の全てを満たす) 
1. 50歳以上
2. 1か⽉以上持続する両側性の中等度から重度の疼痛とこわばり

(頸部か体幹, 肩か上腕, 股関節か⼤腿部近位のうち
2か所以上を含む)

3. ESR>40mm/h
4. 他疾患を除外

・発症時CRP≧1.0mg/dL or ESR≧20mm/hが、
PSL 12-25mg/⽇投与後にCRP<1.0mg/dL or ESR<20mm/hに低下

Ann Intern Med 1982;97:672-680.



主な適格基準

•GC依存性の患者
- 2015 EULAR/ACRのPMR治療推奨に沿って治療
- PSL<10mg/⽇にした時に、

PMR activity score (CRP PMR-AS) >10

PMR-AS = CRP (mg/dL) + 患者VAS (0-10) + 医師VAS (0-10) 
+ (朝のこわばり[分]×0.1) + 上肢挙上範囲 (0-3)

Ann Rheum Dis 2004;63:1279-1283.
Ann Rheum Dis 2015;74:1799-1807.



主な除外基準
•GCAの臨床症状がある
•コントロールできていない脂質異常症, ⾼⾎圧, ⼼⾎管疾患
• 5年以内の癌の既往
•重症あるいは不安定な急性/慢性疾患
•重症な肩/股関節OA
•他の炎症性リウマチ性疾患/CTD/結晶性関節炎の症状あり
• PSL>25mg/⽇やMTX以外の免疫抑制薬の使⽤

※少なくとも過去3か⽉は安定した⽤量で使⽤され、⽤量変更を予定
していないMTX, HCQの使⽤は許容された。



盲検化について

・⾮盲検化を防ぐため、医師と患者はCRP値は
知らされなかった。

・ただし医師は、それぞれのvisitの終わりに
CRP PMR-AS値は知らされた。



介⼊

・TCZ群：TCZ 8 mg/kg  div q4w
・PBO群：PBO
(Weeks 0, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20に投与された)



GCの減量

・8週⽬から32週⽬まで2週ごとに減量
・CRP PMR-ASが、

- <10 →減量
- 10〜17 → 現状維持
- >17 → 以前の⽤量あるいは重度のflareと

判断すればそれよりも多い⽤量へ増量



GCの減量

・GCを減量する場合
- PSL>20mg/⽇ → PSL 20mg/⽇へ
- PSL>15mg/⽇ → PSL 15mg/⽇へ
- PSL>10mg/⽇ → PSL 10mg/⽇へ
- PSL≦10mg/⽇→ PSL 2mg減量
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ANNEXE 6:   Table of glucocorticoids decrease process from W8 to W24 (PMR-AS<10) 

 Weeks Primary end Point Weeks 

 GC 
dosag
e 

W8 W10 W12 W14 W16 W18 W20 W22 W24 ≥10
mg 

GC≤5mg 
Or decrease  
10mg 

26 28 30 32 

 25 20 15 10 8 6 4 2 0 ≥10
mg 

     

 24 20 15 10 8 6 4 2 0 ≥10
mg 

     

 23 20 15 10 8 6 4 2 0 ≥10
mg 

     

 22 20 15 10 8 6 4 2 0 ≥10
mg 

     

 21 20 15 10 8 6 4 2 0 ≥10
mg 

     

 20 15 10 8 6 4 2 0 0 ≥10
mg 

ou≤5mg     

 19 15 10 8 6 4 2 0 0 ≥10
mg 

ou≤5mg     

 18 15 10 8 6 4 2 0 0 ≥10
mg 

ou≤5mg     

 17 15 10 8 6 4 2 0 0 ≥10
mg 

ou≤5mg     

 16 15 10 8 6 4 2 0 0 ≥10
mg 

ou≤5mg     

 15 10 8 6 4 2 0 0 0 ≥10
mg 

ou≤5mg     

 14 10 8 6 4 2 0 0 0 ≥10
mg 

ou≤5mg     

 13 10 8 6 4 2 0 0 0 ≥10
mg 

ou≤5mg     

 12 10 8 6 4 2 0 0 0 ≥10
mg 

ou≤5mg     

 11 10 8 6 4 2 0 0 0 ≥10
mg 

ou≤5mg     

 10 8 6 4 2 0 0 0 0  ≤5mg     

 9 7 5 3 1 0 0 0 0   0    

 8 6 4 2 0 0 0 0 0   0    

 7 5 3 1 0 0 0 0 0   0    

 
 
SEMAPHORE RECOMMANDATION TO TAPER GC:-The primary outcome is a low disease 
activity (PMR-AS<10) with steroid independence (GCs    ≤5 mg (absolute value) or decrease ≥ 10 mg 
from week 0 to week 24). 
 
-The patients are randomly assigned in a 1:1 ratio to blinded treatment with intravenous infusions of 
tocilizumab (8 mg/kg) or placebo at week 0, 4, 8, 12, 16 and 20. They decrease GCs    (decrease to 
20mg if previous dosage between 25 and 21, to 15 mg if previous dosage between 20 and 16mg, to 10 



アウトカム



主要評価項⽬

24週時点でのCRP PMR-AS<10
+

PSL≦5mg/⽇もしくは
ベースからPSL≧10mgの減量

複合エンドポイント



副次評価項⽬ (計11項⽬)

・24週時点の平均CRP PMR-AS
・24週時点の平均ESR PMR-AS
・24週時点のCRP PMR-AS<1.5 (寛解) の割合
・GC投与量
・GC使⽤していない患者の割合、など



結果



The proportion of patients with the primary end point
was compared between the ! groups using a generalized lin-
ear model with binomial distribution, logarithmic link (pro-
ducing the adjusted relative risk [aRR]), and exchangeable
correlation structure to take a potential center effect into
account. Adjusted (for center) differences were obtained
using an identity link. The same method was applied for all
secondary outcomes, using a normal distribution and an
identity link for continuous outcomes (producing adjusted
mean differences).

Analyses were !-sided with " of .#$. Because of the
potential for type I error due to multiple comparisons, find-
ings for analyses of secondary end points should be inter-
preted as exploratory. SAS, version %.& (SAS Institute), was
used for all analyses.

Results
Baseline Patient Characteristics
Patients were enrolled from February !#'( to October !#'%.
Final follow-up occurred on November '!, !#!#. Of '')
patients screened for eligibility, '#' were randomized for
treatment. One patient was excluded after randomization

before receiving the study drug because he developed giant
cell arteritis. Overall, '## patients received at least ' dose of
tocilizumab (&% patients) or placebo ($' patients) and were
included in the analyses (Figure !). Baseline characteristics
of randomized patients are shown in Table !.

Primary Outcome
At the !&-week follow-up, the composite primary end point
occurred in *(.)% of patients treated with tocilizumab and
)'.&% treated with placebo (adjusted difference, )*.#% [%$%
CI, '%.&%-$!.*%]; aRR, !.) [%$% CI, '.$-).*]; P < .##')
(Table "). Two patients in the tocilizumab group missed the
!&-week follow-up and were classified as “treatment fail-
ures” during blinded review. Therefore, there were no miss-
ing data and a sensitivity analysis regarding missing data was
not performed.

Secondary Outcomes
At the !&-week follow-up, mean CRP PMR-AS values were
(.$ in the tocilizumab group and '&.% in the placebo group
(adjusted mean difference, +(.$ [%$% CI, +''.! to +).,]) and
mean ESR PMR-AS values were ,.' in the tocilizumab group
and '$.% in the placebo group (adjusted mean difference, +(.,
[%$% CI, +'!.' to +).&]) (Table !). The percentage of patients

Figure 1. Flow of Patients in a Trial of Tocilizumab vs Placebo in Polymyalgia Rheumatica

113 Patients with glucocorticoid-dependent
PMR assessed for eligibility

12 Excluded
10 Did not meet inclusion criteria

2 Investigator decision

5 CPR PMR-AS <10
3 Adverse events
2 Giant cell arteritis

2 Lost to follow-upb

1 Treatment failure at wk 16
1 Missed wk 24 visit due to

COVID-19 lockdown

101 Randomizeda

50 Randomized to receive tocilizumab
49 Received tocilizumab
1 Did not receive tocilizumab due to

a diagnosis of giant cell arteritis
and was excluded from analysis

51 Randomized to receive placebo

49 Included in the wk 24 primary analysis
42 Received all 6 infusions
7 Received 1 to 5 infusionsc

51 Included in the wk 24 primary analysis
45 Received all 6 infusions
6 Received 1 to 5 infusionsc

a Randomization was stratified by hospital and baseline polymyalgia rheumatica
activity score calculated using the C-reactive protein level (CRP PMR-AS)
(>17 or !17). The CRP PMR-AS is the algebraic sum of morning stiffness in
minutes multiplied by 0.1, ability to elevate the upper limbs on a scale of 0 to 3,
physician's global assessment on a 10-point visual analog scale (VAS),
patient-assessed pain intensity on a 10-point VAS, and CRP level in mg/dL.

b The patients in the tocilizumab group with missing outcomes due to not

undergoing the week 24 assessment were classified as having failed the study
treatment.

c At week 24, a total of 42 patients in the tocilizumab group and 45 in the placebo
group had received all 6 infusions; in the remaining patients, the numbers of
infusions were 5 for 5 tocilizumab patients and 1 placebo patient, 4 for 1
tocilizumab patient and 3 placebo patients, 3 for no tocilizumab patients and 2
placebo patients, and 2 for 1 tocilizumab patient and no placebo patients.
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・2017年2⽉から2019年10⽉までの間で113名がスクリーニングされ100名が解析対象になった。

・そのうち49名がTCZ群に、51名がPBO群に割り付けられた。



Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of the Patients Included in a Trial of Tocilizumab vs Placebo in Polymyalgia Rheumatica

Characteristic

No. (%)
Tocilizumab
(n = 49)

Placebo
(n = 51)

Age, median (IQR), y 68.0 (63.0-75.0) 67.0 (61.0-72.0)

Women 34 (69.4) 33 (64.7)

Men 15 (30.6) 18 (35.3)

Disease duration, median (IQR), moa 21.0 (10.0-48.0) 16.0 (8.0-35.0)

CRP PMR-AS, median (IQR)b 20.3 (15.6-29.0) 19.7 (15.4-28.6)

Patient VAS score, median (IQR)c 5.4 (4.0-7.0) 6.0 (4.3-7.0)

Global physician VAS score, median (IQR)c 5.5 (4.4-6.1) 5.3 (4.8-6.4)

Elevation of the upper limbs, °

0 1 (2.0) 2 (3.9)

<90 6 (12.2) 5 (9.8)

90 13 (26.5) 15 (29.4)

>90 29 (59.2) 29 (56.9)

Morning stiffness, median (IQR), mind 96.6 (89.7) 99.8 (97.9)

ACR/EULAR provisional classification criteriae

Clinical 46 (93.9) 49 (96.1)

Ultrasonography 45 (97.8) 49 (98.0)

SF-36 score, median (IQR)f

PCS 35.4 (30.1-39.8) 35.4 (30.6-40.6)

SF-36 35.9 (30.9-47.0) 34.8 (29.5-43.3)

Prednisone dosage, median (IQR), mg/d 10.0 (10.0-15.0) 10.0 (10.0-15.0)

Patient fatigue VAS score, median (IQR) 5.6 (3.9-8.0) 5.9 (4.0-7.0)

Methotrexate

Current 20 (40.8) 11 (21.6)

Never 18 (36.7) 30 (58.8)

Prior 11 (22.4) 10 (19.6)

Hydroxychloroquine

Current 0 1 (2.0)

Never 49 (100) 49 (96.1)

Prior 0 1 (2.0)

CRP, median (IQR), mg/dLg 0.9. (0.4-1.7) 0.9 (0.4-1.8)

Aspartate transaminase >3 times the upper limit
of normal

0 0

Alanine transaminase >3 times the upper limit
of normal

0 0

ESR, median (IQR), mm/hh 28.3 (33.0) 24.3 (23.0)

Patients with positive rheumatoid factorsi 3 (6.8) 2 (4.3)

Abbreviations: CRP, C-reactive protein; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate;
PMR-AS, polymyalgia rheumatica activity score; VAS, visual analog scale.
a Disease duration was defined as months since diagnosis.
b The CRP PMR-AS is the algebraic sum of morning stiffness in minutes

multiplied by 0.1, ability to elevate the upper limbs on a scale of 0 to 3,
physician’s global assessment on a 10-point VAS, patient-reported pain
intensity on a 10-point VAS, and CRP level in mg/dL. Higher values indicate
greater disease activity. Although there is no set maximum value, values
greater than 50 are unusual. Values below 7 define low disease activity, values
between 7 and 17 indicate moderate disease activity, and values greater than
17 indicate high disease activity. A score below 1.5 defines remission and
a score of 10 or more indicates a need for treatment escalation.

c The patient- and physician-assessed VAS scores for global disease activity
were gestalt assessments ranging from 0 to 10 , with higher scores indicating
greater disease activity.

d The duration of morning stiffness was assessed by the patient at each visit by
clinical questions.

e The European League Against Rheumatism/American College of
Rheumatology (ACR/EULAR) provisional classification criteria use
demographic, symptomatic, and clinical criteria to assess the likelihood of
polymyalgia rheumatica. With a range of 0-6 (or 0-8 including
ultrasonography), a score higher than 4 (or 5 with ultrasonography) is more
suggestive of polymyalgia rheumatica than rheumatoid arthritis.30

f The 36-Item Short Form Health Survey (SF-36) Mental Component Summary
(MCS) and Physical Component Summary (PCS) scores range from 0 to 100,
with higher scores indicating better quality of life. The PCS score represents
patient-reported perceived physical functioning, limitations in work and
activities due to bodily pain, and physical and general health. The meaningful
clinically important difference is 5 points or more.

g CRP reference range, <0.6 mg/dL.
h ESR reference range, <20 mm/h.
i Rheumatoid factors were tested using ELISA assay, IgM, IgG, and IgA, and if

results of 1 were positive, rheumatoid factors were considered positive.
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平均年齢 70歳弱
⼥性が65%前後

罹病期間中央値 20か⽉前後

CRP PMR-AS中央値 20前後

PSL内服量中央値 10mg/⽇

MTX使⽤中の患者
TCZ群 40.8%
PBO群 21.6%

CRP中央値 0.9mg/dL

患者背景



主要評価項⽬

with remission (CRP PMR-AS !".#) was not significantly dif-
ferent between the groups ($ patients ["%.&%] vs % patients
[$.'%]; adjusted mean difference, (.)% [)#% CI *+.+,% to
+."(%]; aRR, ".' [)#% CI, +.'-&.)]).

A significantly greater percentage of patients in the
tocilizumab group, compared with the placebo group, had a
CRP PMR-AS less than "+ (&( patients [$&.#%] vs ,, patients
[%&."%]; adjusted difference, &"."% [)#% CI, ",.,%-#+.+%]; aRR,
".' [)#% CI, ".,,.$]) and less than or equal to "$ (%, [').%%] vs
&& [(%.$%]; adjusted difference. ,(.+% [)#% CI, "&.&%-
&).+%; aRR, ".% [)#% CI, ".,-".$]) (Table ,).The mean predni-
sone dose at week ,% was significantly lower with tocili-
zumab compared with placebo (&.' mg/d vs (." mg/d; adjusted
mean difference, *,.& [)#% CI, *&.( to *".+] mg/d; P < .++").
At week ,%, the percentage of patients no longer receiving

glucocorticoid therapy (,% patients [%)%] vs "+ patients
[").(%]; adjusted difference ,).&% [)#% CI, "'.)%-&).$%]; aRR,
,.# [)#% CI, ".'-&.#]) and the percentage of patients with a glu-
cocorticoid dosage less than # mg per day or a decrease of at
least "+ mg per day vs baseline (&$ patients [$#.#%] vs ,( pa-
tients [#"."%]; adjusted difference, ,#.$% [)#% CI, ",."%-
&).&%]; aRR, ".( [)#% CI, ".,-,."]) were each significantly higher
in the tocilizumab group compared with the placebo group
(Table ,). Scores were not significantly better with tocili-
zumab than with placebo for the physical (&$.) vs &(.%; ad-
justed mean difference, ".( [)#% CI, *,.% to #.$ ]; P = .%&) and
mental (%,., vs %".+; adjusted mean difference, "., [)#% CI,
*&." to #.# ]; P = .#)) components of the SF-&( or the Health
Assessment Questionnaire Disability Index (".( vs ".$; ad-
justed mean difference, *+." [)#% CI, *+.& to +."]; P = .&,).

Table 2. Primary and Secondary Outcomes in a Trial of Tocilizumab vs Placebo in Polymyalgia Rheumatica

End point

Mean (95% CI) Adjusteda

P value
Tocilizumab
(n = 49)

Placebo
(n = 51)

Difference
(95% CI)

Relative risk
(95% CI)

Primary end point

Composite
primary
end point,
No. (%)a,b,c

33 (67.3) 16 (31.4) 36.0%
(19.4% to 52.6%)

2.3
(1.5 to 3.6)

<.001

Secondary end
pointsa,d

Scale-based
secondary
outcomes

CRP PMR-AS 7.5
(5.4 to 9.6)

14.9
(11.4 to 18.4)

!7.5
(!11.2 to !3.8)

<.001

ESR PMR-AS 8.1
(5.9 to 10.3)

15.9
(12.3 to 19.4)

!7.8
(!12.1 to !3.4)

<.001

PMR-AS <1.5,
No. (%)

7 (14.3) 4 (7.8) 6.9%
(!0.0%2 to 0.16%)

1.8
(0.8 to 3.9)

.14

CRP PMR-AS
<10, No. (%)a,c

36 (73.5) 22 (43.1) 31.1%
(12.2% to 50.0%)

1.8
(1.2 to 2.7)

.002

CRP PMR-AS
"17, No. (%)

42 (89.4) 33 (64.7) 26.1 (13.3 to 39.0) 1.4 (1.2 to 1.7) <.001

Medication-based
secondary
outcomes

Prednisone
dosage, mg/d

3.8
(2.1 to 5.6)

6.1
(4.8 to 7.4)

!2.3
(!3.6 to !1.0)

<.001

Patient stopped
receiving
prednisone,
No. (%)

24 (49.0) 10 (19.6) 29.3%
(18.9% to 39.7%)

2.5
(1.8 to 3.5)

<.001

Prednisone
dosage "5 mg/d
or decrease #10
mg vs baseline,
No. (%)

37 (75.5) 26 (51.1) 25.7%
(12.1% to 39.3%)

1.6
(1.2 to 2.1)

.002

Quality of life
assessment–based
secondary
outcomes

SF-36 MCSe 42.2
(38.9 to 45.6)

41.0
(37.7 to 44.3)

1.2
(!3.1 to 5.5)

.59

SF-36 PCSe 37.9
(35.2 to 40.6)

36.4
(33.9 to 38.9)

1.6
(!2.4 to 5.7)

.43

Health
Assessment
Questionnaire
Disability Indexf

1.6
(1.4 to 1.8)

1.7
(1.5 to 1.9)

!0.1
(!0.3 to 0.1)

.32

Abbreviations: CRP PMR-AS,
polymyalgia rheumatica activity score
computed using the C-reactive
protein level; ESR, erythrocyte
sedimentation rate; MCS, Mental
Component Summary; PCS, Physical
Component Summary score; SF-36,
36-Item Short Form Health Survey.
a Adjusted for study center.
b The primary end point was CRP

PMR-AS <10 and either prednisone
dosage !5 mg/d or decrease
"10 mg vs baseline. See footnote b
in Table 1 for scale description.

c Two patients were lost to follow-up
at week 24 but were adjudicated
during the blinded review as having
failed treatment (ie, not having both
a CRP PMR-AS below 10 and a
prednisone decrease to 5 mg/d or
less or by at least 10 mg vs baseline).

d Additional biomarker data and quality
of life metrics were prespecified as
secondary end points but are not
reported in this article.

e Please see footnote f in Table 1 for
scale description.

f The Health Assessment
Questionnaire Disability Index
(range, 0-3; higher scores indicate
worse function) measures physical
function. Common daily activities
are evaluated and rated, including
dressing and grooming, arising,
eating, walking, hygiene, reach,
and grip.
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24週時点でのCRP PMR-AS<10
+PSL≦5mg/⽇もしくはベースからPSL≧10mgの減量

TCZ群で有意に主要評価項⽬達成率が⾼かった



副次評価項⽬①

with remission (CRP PMR-AS !".#) was not significantly dif-
ferent between the groups ($ patients ["%.&%] vs % patients
[$.'%]; adjusted mean difference, (.)% [)#% CI *+.+,% to
+."(%]; aRR, ".' [)#% CI, +.'-&.)]).

A significantly greater percentage of patients in the
tocilizumab group, compared with the placebo group, had a
CRP PMR-AS less than "+ (&( patients [$&.#%] vs ,, patients
[%&."%]; adjusted difference, &"."% [)#% CI, ",.,%-#+.+%]; aRR,
".' [)#% CI, ".,,.$]) and less than or equal to "$ (%, [').%%] vs
&& [(%.$%]; adjusted difference. ,(.+% [)#% CI, "&.&%-
&).+%; aRR, ".% [)#% CI, ".,-".$]) (Table ,).The mean predni-
sone dose at week ,% was significantly lower with tocili-
zumab compared with placebo (&.' mg/d vs (." mg/d; adjusted
mean difference, *,.& [)#% CI, *&.( to *".+] mg/d; P < .++").
At week ,%, the percentage of patients no longer receiving

glucocorticoid therapy (,% patients [%)%] vs "+ patients
[").(%]; adjusted difference ,).&% [)#% CI, "'.)%-&).$%]; aRR,
,.# [)#% CI, ".'-&.#]) and the percentage of patients with a glu-
cocorticoid dosage less than # mg per day or a decrease of at
least "+ mg per day vs baseline (&$ patients [$#.#%] vs ,( pa-
tients [#"."%]; adjusted difference, ,#.$% [)#% CI, ",."%-
&).&%]; aRR, ".( [)#% CI, ".,-,."]) were each significantly higher
in the tocilizumab group compared with the placebo group
(Table ,). Scores were not significantly better with tocili-
zumab than with placebo for the physical (&$.) vs &(.%; ad-
justed mean difference, ".( [)#% CI, *,.% to #.$ ]; P = .%&) and
mental (%,., vs %".+; adjusted mean difference, "., [)#% CI,
*&." to #.# ]; P = .#)) components of the SF-&( or the Health
Assessment Questionnaire Disability Index (".( vs ".$; ad-
justed mean difference, *+." [)#% CI, *+.& to +."]; P = .&,).

Table 2. Primary and Secondary Outcomes in a Trial of Tocilizumab vs Placebo in Polymyalgia Rheumatica

End point

Mean (95% CI) Adjusteda

P value
Tocilizumab
(n = 49)

Placebo
(n = 51)

Difference
(95% CI)

Relative risk
(95% CI)

Primary end point

Composite
primary
end point,
No. (%)a,b,c

33 (67.3) 16 (31.4) 36.0%
(19.4% to 52.6%)

2.3
(1.5 to 3.6)

<.001

Secondary end
pointsa,d

Scale-based
secondary
outcomes

CRP PMR-AS 7.5
(5.4 to 9.6)

14.9
(11.4 to 18.4)

!7.5
(!11.2 to !3.8)

<.001

ESR PMR-AS 8.1
(5.9 to 10.3)

15.9
(12.3 to 19.4)

!7.8
(!12.1 to !3.4)

<.001

PMR-AS <1.5,
No. (%)

7 (14.3) 4 (7.8) 6.9%
(!0.0%2 to 0.16%)

1.8
(0.8 to 3.9)

.14

CRP PMR-AS
<10, No. (%)a,c

36 (73.5) 22 (43.1) 31.1%
(12.2% to 50.0%)

1.8
(1.2 to 2.7)

.002

CRP PMR-AS
"17, No. (%)

42 (89.4) 33 (64.7) 26.1 (13.3 to 39.0) 1.4 (1.2 to 1.7) <.001

Medication-based
secondary
outcomes

Prednisone
dosage, mg/d

3.8
(2.1 to 5.6)

6.1
(4.8 to 7.4)

!2.3
(!3.6 to !1.0)

<.001

Patient stopped
receiving
prednisone,
No. (%)

24 (49.0) 10 (19.6) 29.3%
(18.9% to 39.7%)

2.5
(1.8 to 3.5)

<.001

Prednisone
dosage "5 mg/d
or decrease #10
mg vs baseline,
No. (%)

37 (75.5) 26 (51.1) 25.7%
(12.1% to 39.3%)

1.6
(1.2 to 2.1)

.002

Quality of life
assessment–based
secondary
outcomes

SF-36 MCSe 42.2
(38.9 to 45.6)

41.0
(37.7 to 44.3)

1.2
(!3.1 to 5.5)

.59

SF-36 PCSe 37.9
(35.2 to 40.6)

36.4
(33.9 to 38.9)

1.6
(!2.4 to 5.7)

.43

Health
Assessment
Questionnaire
Disability Indexf

1.6
(1.4 to 1.8)

1.7
(1.5 to 1.9)

!0.1
(!0.3 to 0.1)

.32

Abbreviations: CRP PMR-AS,
polymyalgia rheumatica activity score
computed using the C-reactive
protein level; ESR, erythrocyte
sedimentation rate; MCS, Mental
Component Summary; PCS, Physical
Component Summary score; SF-36,
36-Item Short Form Health Survey.
a Adjusted for study center.
b The primary end point was CRP

PMR-AS <10 and either prednisone
dosage !5 mg/d or decrease
"10 mg vs baseline. See footnote b
in Table 1 for scale description.

c Two patients were lost to follow-up
at week 24 but were adjudicated
during the blinded review as having
failed treatment (ie, not having both
a CRP PMR-AS below 10 and a
prednisone decrease to 5 mg/d or
less or by at least 10 mg vs baseline).

d Additional biomarker data and quality
of life metrics were prespecified as
secondary end points but are not
reported in this article.

e Please see footnote f in Table 1 for
scale description.

f The Health Assessment
Questionnaire Disability Index
(range, 0-3; higher scores indicate
worse function) measures physical
function. Common daily activities
are evaluated and rated, including
dressing and grooming, arising,
eating, walking, hygiene, reach,
and grip.
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with remission (CRP PMR-AS !".#) was not significantly dif-
ferent between the groups ($ patients ["%.&%] vs % patients
[$.'%]; adjusted mean difference, (.)% [)#% CI *+.+,% to
+."(%]; aRR, ".' [)#% CI, +.'-&.)]).

A significantly greater percentage of patients in the
tocilizumab group, compared with the placebo group, had a
CRP PMR-AS less than "+ (&( patients [$&.#%] vs ,, patients
[%&."%]; adjusted difference, &"."% [)#% CI, ",.,%-#+.+%]; aRR,
".' [)#% CI, ".,,.$]) and less than or equal to "$ (%, [').%%] vs
&& [(%.$%]; adjusted difference. ,(.+% [)#% CI, "&.&%-
&).+%; aRR, ".% [)#% CI, ".,-".$]) (Table ,).The mean predni-
sone dose at week ,% was significantly lower with tocili-
zumab compared with placebo (&.' mg/d vs (." mg/d; adjusted
mean difference, *,.& [)#% CI, *&.( to *".+] mg/d; P < .++").
At week ,%, the percentage of patients no longer receiving

glucocorticoid therapy (,% patients [%)%] vs "+ patients
[").(%]; adjusted difference ,).&% [)#% CI, "'.)%-&).$%]; aRR,
,.# [)#% CI, ".'-&.#]) and the percentage of patients with a glu-
cocorticoid dosage less than # mg per day or a decrease of at
least "+ mg per day vs baseline (&$ patients [$#.#%] vs ,( pa-
tients [#"."%]; adjusted difference, ,#.$% [)#% CI, ",."%-
&).&%]; aRR, ".( [)#% CI, ".,-,."]) were each significantly higher
in the tocilizumab group compared with the placebo group
(Table ,). Scores were not significantly better with tocili-
zumab than with placebo for the physical (&$.) vs &(.%; ad-
justed mean difference, ".( [)#% CI, *,.% to #.$ ]; P = .%&) and
mental (%,., vs %".+; adjusted mean difference, "., [)#% CI,
*&." to #.# ]; P = .#)) components of the SF-&( or the Health
Assessment Questionnaire Disability Index (".( vs ".$; ad-
justed mean difference, *+." [)#% CI, *+.& to +."]; P = .&,).

Table 2. Primary and Secondary Outcomes in a Trial of Tocilizumab vs Placebo in Polymyalgia Rheumatica

End point

Mean (95% CI) Adjusteda

P value
Tocilizumab
(n = 49)

Placebo
(n = 51)

Difference
(95% CI)

Relative risk
(95% CI)

Primary end point

Composite
primary
end point,
No. (%)a,b,c

33 (67.3) 16 (31.4) 36.0%
(19.4% to 52.6%)

2.3
(1.5 to 3.6)

<.001

Secondary end
pointsa,d

Scale-based
secondary
outcomes

CRP PMR-AS 7.5
(5.4 to 9.6)

14.9
(11.4 to 18.4)

!7.5
(!11.2 to !3.8)

<.001

ESR PMR-AS 8.1
(5.9 to 10.3)

15.9
(12.3 to 19.4)

!7.8
(!12.1 to !3.4)

<.001

PMR-AS <1.5,
No. (%)

7 (14.3) 4 (7.8) 6.9%
(!0.0%2 to 0.16%)

1.8
(0.8 to 3.9)

.14

CRP PMR-AS
<10, No. (%)a,c

36 (73.5) 22 (43.1) 31.1%
(12.2% to 50.0%)

1.8
(1.2 to 2.7)

.002

CRP PMR-AS
"17, No. (%)

42 (89.4) 33 (64.7) 26.1 (13.3 to 39.0) 1.4 (1.2 to 1.7) <.001

Medication-based
secondary
outcomes

Prednisone
dosage, mg/d

3.8
(2.1 to 5.6)

6.1
(4.8 to 7.4)

!2.3
(!3.6 to !1.0)

<.001

Patient stopped
receiving
prednisone,
No. (%)

24 (49.0) 10 (19.6) 29.3%
(18.9% to 39.7%)

2.5
(1.8 to 3.5)

<.001

Prednisone
dosage "5 mg/d
or decrease #10
mg vs baseline,
No. (%)

37 (75.5) 26 (51.1) 25.7%
(12.1% to 39.3%)

1.6
(1.2 to 2.1)

.002

Quality of life
assessment–based
secondary
outcomes

SF-36 MCSe 42.2
(38.9 to 45.6)

41.0
(37.7 to 44.3)

1.2
(!3.1 to 5.5)

.59

SF-36 PCSe 37.9
(35.2 to 40.6)

36.4
(33.9 to 38.9)

1.6
(!2.4 to 5.7)

.43

Health
Assessment
Questionnaire
Disability Indexf

1.6
(1.4 to 1.8)

1.7
(1.5 to 1.9)

!0.1
(!0.3 to 0.1)

.32

Abbreviations: CRP PMR-AS,
polymyalgia rheumatica activity score
computed using the C-reactive
protein level; ESR, erythrocyte
sedimentation rate; MCS, Mental
Component Summary; PCS, Physical
Component Summary score; SF-36,
36-Item Short Form Health Survey.
a Adjusted for study center.
b The primary end point was CRP

PMR-AS <10 and either prednisone
dosage !5 mg/d or decrease
"10 mg vs baseline. See footnote b
in Table 1 for scale description.

c Two patients were lost to follow-up
at week 24 but were adjudicated
during the blinded review as having
failed treatment (ie, not having both
a CRP PMR-AS below 10 and a
prednisone decrease to 5 mg/d or
less or by at least 10 mg vs baseline).

d Additional biomarker data and quality
of life metrics were prespecified as
secondary end points but are not
reported in this article.

e Please see footnote f in Table 1 for
scale description.

f The Health Assessment
Questionnaire Disability Index
(range, 0-3; higher scores indicate
worse function) measures physical
function. Common daily activities
are evaluated and rated, including
dressing and grooming, arising,
eating, walking, hygiene, reach,
and grip.
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TCZ群でCRP/ESR PMR-ASは有意に低かったが、寛解率に差はなし

寛解



副次評価項⽬② (Medication-based)

with remission (CRP PMR-AS !".#) was not significantly dif-
ferent between the groups ($ patients ["%.&%] vs % patients
[$.'%]; adjusted mean difference, (.)% [)#% CI *+.+,% to
+."(%]; aRR, ".' [)#% CI, +.'-&.)]).

A significantly greater percentage of patients in the
tocilizumab group, compared with the placebo group, had a
CRP PMR-AS less than "+ (&( patients [$&.#%] vs ,, patients
[%&."%]; adjusted difference, &"."% [)#% CI, ",.,%-#+.+%]; aRR,
".' [)#% CI, ".,,.$]) and less than or equal to "$ (%, [').%%] vs
&& [(%.$%]; adjusted difference. ,(.+% [)#% CI, "&.&%-
&).+%; aRR, ".% [)#% CI, ".,-".$]) (Table ,).The mean predni-
sone dose at week ,% was significantly lower with tocili-
zumab compared with placebo (&.' mg/d vs (." mg/d; adjusted
mean difference, *,.& [)#% CI, *&.( to *".+] mg/d; P < .++").
At week ,%, the percentage of patients no longer receiving

glucocorticoid therapy (,% patients [%)%] vs "+ patients
[").(%]; adjusted difference ,).&% [)#% CI, "'.)%-&).$%]; aRR,
,.# [)#% CI, ".'-&.#]) and the percentage of patients with a glu-
cocorticoid dosage less than # mg per day or a decrease of at
least "+ mg per day vs baseline (&$ patients [$#.#%] vs ,( pa-
tients [#"."%]; adjusted difference, ,#.$% [)#% CI, ",."%-
&).&%]; aRR, ".( [)#% CI, ".,-,."]) were each significantly higher
in the tocilizumab group compared with the placebo group
(Table ,). Scores were not significantly better with tocili-
zumab than with placebo for the physical (&$.) vs &(.%; ad-
justed mean difference, ".( [)#% CI, *,.% to #.$ ]; P = .%&) and
mental (%,., vs %".+; adjusted mean difference, "., [)#% CI,
*&." to #.# ]; P = .#)) components of the SF-&( or the Health
Assessment Questionnaire Disability Index (".( vs ".$; ad-
justed mean difference, *+." [)#% CI, *+.& to +."]; P = .&,).

Table 2. Primary and Secondary Outcomes in a Trial of Tocilizumab vs Placebo in Polymyalgia Rheumatica

End point

Mean (95% CI) Adjusteda

P value
Tocilizumab
(n = 49)

Placebo
(n = 51)

Difference
(95% CI)

Relative risk
(95% CI)

Primary end point

Composite
primary
end point,
No. (%)a,b,c

33 (67.3) 16 (31.4) 36.0%
(19.4% to 52.6%)

2.3
(1.5 to 3.6)

<.001

Secondary end
pointsa,d

Scale-based
secondary
outcomes

CRP PMR-AS 7.5
(5.4 to 9.6)

14.9
(11.4 to 18.4)

!7.5
(!11.2 to !3.8)

<.001

ESR PMR-AS 8.1
(5.9 to 10.3)

15.9
(12.3 to 19.4)

!7.8
(!12.1 to !3.4)

<.001

PMR-AS <1.5,
No. (%)

7 (14.3) 4 (7.8) 6.9%
(!0.0%2 to 0.16%)

1.8
(0.8 to 3.9)

.14

CRP PMR-AS
<10, No. (%)a,c

36 (73.5) 22 (43.1) 31.1%
(12.2% to 50.0%)

1.8
(1.2 to 2.7)

.002

CRP PMR-AS
"17, No. (%)

42 (89.4) 33 (64.7) 26.1 (13.3 to 39.0) 1.4 (1.2 to 1.7) <.001

Medication-based
secondary
outcomes

Prednisone
dosage, mg/d

3.8
(2.1 to 5.6)

6.1
(4.8 to 7.4)

!2.3
(!3.6 to !1.0)

<.001

Patient stopped
receiving
prednisone,
No. (%)

24 (49.0) 10 (19.6) 29.3%
(18.9% to 39.7%)

2.5
(1.8 to 3.5)

<.001

Prednisone
dosage "5 mg/d
or decrease #10
mg vs baseline,
No. (%)

37 (75.5) 26 (51.1) 25.7%
(12.1% to 39.3%)

1.6
(1.2 to 2.1)

.002

Quality of life
assessment–based
secondary
outcomes

SF-36 MCSe 42.2
(38.9 to 45.6)

41.0
(37.7 to 44.3)

1.2
(!3.1 to 5.5)

.59

SF-36 PCSe 37.9
(35.2 to 40.6)

36.4
(33.9 to 38.9)

1.6
(!2.4 to 5.7)

.43

Health
Assessment
Questionnaire
Disability Indexf

1.6
(1.4 to 1.8)

1.7
(1.5 to 1.9)

!0.1
(!0.3 to 0.1)

.32

Abbreviations: CRP PMR-AS,
polymyalgia rheumatica activity score
computed using the C-reactive
protein level; ESR, erythrocyte
sedimentation rate; MCS, Mental
Component Summary; PCS, Physical
Component Summary score; SF-36,
36-Item Short Form Health Survey.
a Adjusted for study center.
b The primary end point was CRP

PMR-AS <10 and either prednisone
dosage !5 mg/d or decrease
"10 mg vs baseline. See footnote b
in Table 1 for scale description.

c Two patients were lost to follow-up
at week 24 but were adjudicated
during the blinded review as having
failed treatment (ie, not having both
a CRP PMR-AS below 10 and a
prednisone decrease to 5 mg/d or
less or by at least 10 mg vs baseline).

d Additional biomarker data and quality
of life metrics were prespecified as
secondary end points but are not
reported in this article.

e Please see footnote f in Table 1 for
scale description.

f The Health Assessment
Questionnaire Disability Index
(range, 0-3; higher scores indicate
worse function) measures physical
function. Common daily activities
are evaluated and rated, including
dressing and grooming, arising,
eating, walking, hygiene, reach,
and grip.
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with remission (CRP PMR-AS !".#) was not significantly dif-
ferent between the groups ($ patients ["%.&%] vs % patients
[$.'%]; adjusted mean difference, (.)% [)#% CI *+.+,% to
+."(%]; aRR, ".' [)#% CI, +.'-&.)]).

A significantly greater percentage of patients in the
tocilizumab group, compared with the placebo group, had a
CRP PMR-AS less than "+ (&( patients [$&.#%] vs ,, patients
[%&."%]; adjusted difference, &"."% [)#% CI, ",.,%-#+.+%]; aRR,
".' [)#% CI, ".,,.$]) and less than or equal to "$ (%, [').%%] vs
&& [(%.$%]; adjusted difference. ,(.+% [)#% CI, "&.&%-
&).+%; aRR, ".% [)#% CI, ".,-".$]) (Table ,).The mean predni-
sone dose at week ,% was significantly lower with tocili-
zumab compared with placebo (&.' mg/d vs (." mg/d; adjusted
mean difference, *,.& [)#% CI, *&.( to *".+] mg/d; P < .++").
At week ,%, the percentage of patients no longer receiving

glucocorticoid therapy (,% patients [%)%] vs "+ patients
[").(%]; adjusted difference ,).&% [)#% CI, "'.)%-&).$%]; aRR,
,.# [)#% CI, ".'-&.#]) and the percentage of patients with a glu-
cocorticoid dosage less than # mg per day or a decrease of at
least "+ mg per day vs baseline (&$ patients [$#.#%] vs ,( pa-
tients [#"."%]; adjusted difference, ,#.$% [)#% CI, ",."%-
&).&%]; aRR, ".( [)#% CI, ".,-,."]) were each significantly higher
in the tocilizumab group compared with the placebo group
(Table ,). Scores were not significantly better with tocili-
zumab than with placebo for the physical (&$.) vs &(.%; ad-
justed mean difference, ".( [)#% CI, *,.% to #.$ ]; P = .%&) and
mental (%,., vs %".+; adjusted mean difference, "., [)#% CI,
*&." to #.# ]; P = .#)) components of the SF-&( or the Health
Assessment Questionnaire Disability Index (".( vs ".$; ad-
justed mean difference, *+." [)#% CI, *+.& to +."]; P = .&,).

Table 2. Primary and Secondary Outcomes in a Trial of Tocilizumab vs Placebo in Polymyalgia Rheumatica

End point

Mean (95% CI) Adjusteda

P value
Tocilizumab
(n = 49)

Placebo
(n = 51)

Difference
(95% CI)

Relative risk
(95% CI)

Primary end point

Composite
primary
end point,
No. (%)a,b,c

33 (67.3) 16 (31.4) 36.0%
(19.4% to 52.6%)

2.3
(1.5 to 3.6)

<.001

Secondary end
pointsa,d

Scale-based
secondary
outcomes

CRP PMR-AS 7.5
(5.4 to 9.6)

14.9
(11.4 to 18.4)

!7.5
(!11.2 to !3.8)

<.001

ESR PMR-AS 8.1
(5.9 to 10.3)

15.9
(12.3 to 19.4)

!7.8
(!12.1 to !3.4)

<.001

PMR-AS <1.5,
No. (%)

7 (14.3) 4 (7.8) 6.9%
(!0.0%2 to 0.16%)

1.8
(0.8 to 3.9)

.14

CRP PMR-AS
<10, No. (%)a,c

36 (73.5) 22 (43.1) 31.1%
(12.2% to 50.0%)

1.8
(1.2 to 2.7)

.002

CRP PMR-AS
"17, No. (%)

42 (89.4) 33 (64.7) 26.1 (13.3 to 39.0) 1.4 (1.2 to 1.7) <.001

Medication-based
secondary
outcomes

Prednisone
dosage, mg/d

3.8
(2.1 to 5.6)

6.1
(4.8 to 7.4)

!2.3
(!3.6 to !1.0)

<.001

Patient stopped
receiving
prednisone,
No. (%)

24 (49.0) 10 (19.6) 29.3%
(18.9% to 39.7%)

2.5
(1.8 to 3.5)

<.001

Prednisone
dosage "5 mg/d
or decrease #10
mg vs baseline,
No. (%)

37 (75.5) 26 (51.1) 25.7%
(12.1% to 39.3%)

1.6
(1.2 to 2.1)

.002

Quality of life
assessment–based
secondary
outcomes

SF-36 MCSe 42.2
(38.9 to 45.6)

41.0
(37.7 to 44.3)

1.2
(!3.1 to 5.5)

.59

SF-36 PCSe 37.9
(35.2 to 40.6)

36.4
(33.9 to 38.9)

1.6
(!2.4 to 5.7)

.43

Health
Assessment
Questionnaire
Disability Indexf

1.6
(1.4 to 1.8)

1.7
(1.5 to 1.9)

!0.1
(!0.3 to 0.1)

.32

Abbreviations: CRP PMR-AS,
polymyalgia rheumatica activity score
computed using the C-reactive
protein level; ESR, erythrocyte
sedimentation rate; MCS, Mental
Component Summary; PCS, Physical
Component Summary score; SF-36,
36-Item Short Form Health Survey.
a Adjusted for study center.
b The primary end point was CRP

PMR-AS <10 and either prednisone
dosage !5 mg/d or decrease
"10 mg vs baseline. See footnote b
in Table 1 for scale description.

c Two patients were lost to follow-up
at week 24 but were adjudicated
during the blinded review as having
failed treatment (ie, not having both
a CRP PMR-AS below 10 and a
prednisone decrease to 5 mg/d or
less or by at least 10 mg vs baseline).

d Additional biomarker data and quality
of life metrics were prespecified as
secondary end points but are not
reported in this article.

e Please see footnote f in Table 1 for
scale description.

f The Health Assessment
Questionnaire Disability Index
(range, 0-3; higher scores indicate
worse function) measures physical
function. Common daily activities
are evaluated and rated, including
dressing and grooming, arising,
eating, walking, hygiene, reach,
and grip.
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TCZ群で有意にPSLの減量が進んだ



副次評価項⽬③ (QOL-based)

with remission (CRP PMR-AS !".#) was not significantly dif-
ferent between the groups ($ patients ["%.&%] vs % patients
[$.'%]; adjusted mean difference, (.)% [)#% CI *+.+,% to
+."(%]; aRR, ".' [)#% CI, +.'-&.)]).

A significantly greater percentage of patients in the
tocilizumab group, compared with the placebo group, had a
CRP PMR-AS less than "+ (&( patients [$&.#%] vs ,, patients
[%&."%]; adjusted difference, &"."% [)#% CI, ",.,%-#+.+%]; aRR,
".' [)#% CI, ".,,.$]) and less than or equal to "$ (%, [').%%] vs
&& [(%.$%]; adjusted difference. ,(.+% [)#% CI, "&.&%-
&).+%; aRR, ".% [)#% CI, ".,-".$]) (Table ,).The mean predni-
sone dose at week ,% was significantly lower with tocili-
zumab compared with placebo (&.' mg/d vs (." mg/d; adjusted
mean difference, *,.& [)#% CI, *&.( to *".+] mg/d; P < .++").
At week ,%, the percentage of patients no longer receiving

glucocorticoid therapy (,% patients [%)%] vs "+ patients
[").(%]; adjusted difference ,).&% [)#% CI, "'.)%-&).$%]; aRR,
,.# [)#% CI, ".'-&.#]) and the percentage of patients with a glu-
cocorticoid dosage less than # mg per day or a decrease of at
least "+ mg per day vs baseline (&$ patients [$#.#%] vs ,( pa-
tients [#"."%]; adjusted difference, ,#.$% [)#% CI, ",."%-
&).&%]; aRR, ".( [)#% CI, ".,-,."]) were each significantly higher
in the tocilizumab group compared with the placebo group
(Table ,). Scores were not significantly better with tocili-
zumab than with placebo for the physical (&$.) vs &(.%; ad-
justed mean difference, ".( [)#% CI, *,.% to #.$ ]; P = .%&) and
mental (%,., vs %".+; adjusted mean difference, "., [)#% CI,
*&." to #.# ]; P = .#)) components of the SF-&( or the Health
Assessment Questionnaire Disability Index (".( vs ".$; ad-
justed mean difference, *+." [)#% CI, *+.& to +."]; P = .&,).

Table 2. Primary and Secondary Outcomes in a Trial of Tocilizumab vs Placebo in Polymyalgia Rheumatica

End point

Mean (95% CI) Adjusteda

P value
Tocilizumab
(n = 49)

Placebo
(n = 51)

Difference
(95% CI)

Relative risk
(95% CI)

Primary end point

Composite
primary
end point,
No. (%)a,b,c

33 (67.3) 16 (31.4) 36.0%
(19.4% to 52.6%)

2.3
(1.5 to 3.6)

<.001

Secondary end
pointsa,d

Scale-based
secondary
outcomes

CRP PMR-AS 7.5
(5.4 to 9.6)

14.9
(11.4 to 18.4)

!7.5
(!11.2 to !3.8)

<.001

ESR PMR-AS 8.1
(5.9 to 10.3)

15.9
(12.3 to 19.4)

!7.8
(!12.1 to !3.4)

<.001

PMR-AS <1.5,
No. (%)

7 (14.3) 4 (7.8) 6.9%
(!0.0%2 to 0.16%)

1.8
(0.8 to 3.9)

.14

CRP PMR-AS
<10, No. (%)a,c

36 (73.5) 22 (43.1) 31.1%
(12.2% to 50.0%)

1.8
(1.2 to 2.7)

.002

CRP PMR-AS
"17, No. (%)

42 (89.4) 33 (64.7) 26.1 (13.3 to 39.0) 1.4 (1.2 to 1.7) <.001

Medication-based
secondary
outcomes

Prednisone
dosage, mg/d

3.8
(2.1 to 5.6)

6.1
(4.8 to 7.4)

!2.3
(!3.6 to !1.0)

<.001

Patient stopped
receiving
prednisone,
No. (%)

24 (49.0) 10 (19.6) 29.3%
(18.9% to 39.7%)

2.5
(1.8 to 3.5)

<.001

Prednisone
dosage "5 mg/d
or decrease #10
mg vs baseline,
No. (%)

37 (75.5) 26 (51.1) 25.7%
(12.1% to 39.3%)

1.6
(1.2 to 2.1)

.002

Quality of life
assessment–based
secondary
outcomes

SF-36 MCSe 42.2
(38.9 to 45.6)

41.0
(37.7 to 44.3)

1.2
(!3.1 to 5.5)

.59

SF-36 PCSe 37.9
(35.2 to 40.6)

36.4
(33.9 to 38.9)

1.6
(!2.4 to 5.7)

.43

Health
Assessment
Questionnaire
Disability Indexf

1.6
(1.4 to 1.8)

1.7
(1.5 to 1.9)

!0.1
(!0.3 to 0.1)

.32

Abbreviations: CRP PMR-AS,
polymyalgia rheumatica activity score
computed using the C-reactive
protein level; ESR, erythrocyte
sedimentation rate; MCS, Mental
Component Summary; PCS, Physical
Component Summary score; SF-36,
36-Item Short Form Health Survey.
a Adjusted for study center.
b The primary end point was CRP

PMR-AS <10 and either prednisone
dosage !5 mg/d or decrease
"10 mg vs baseline. See footnote b
in Table 1 for scale description.

c Two patients were lost to follow-up
at week 24 but were adjudicated
during the blinded review as having
failed treatment (ie, not having both
a CRP PMR-AS below 10 and a
prednisone decrease to 5 mg/d or
less or by at least 10 mg vs baseline).

d Additional biomarker data and quality
of life metrics were prespecified as
secondary end points but are not
reported in this article.

e Please see footnote f in Table 1 for
scale description.

f The Health Assessment
Questionnaire Disability Index
(range, 0-3; higher scores indicate
worse function) measures physical
function. Common daily activities
are evaluated and rated, including
dressing and grooming, arising,
eating, walking, hygiene, reach,
and grip.
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QOL評価では差は⾒られなかった



有害事象

in the placebo group (Table !). Headache occurred in ! pa-
tients ("#.$%) in the tocilizumab group and in " patient (%.&%)
in the placebo group (Table $).

Herpes zoster occurred in " patient in each group and re-
solved without discontinuation of the assigned treatment.
There were no deaths. Serious adverse events are reported in
eTable % and eTable $ in Supplement $.

Discussion
In this clinical trial of patients with glucocorticoid-dependent
polymyalgia rheumatica, tocilizumab, compared with pla-
cebo, resulted in a greater proportion of patients meeting the
primary outcome of a CRP PMR-AS less than "& combined with
either a prednisone dosage less than or equal to ' mg per day
or a decrease greater than or equal to "& mg from baseline at the
%#-week follow-up.

Previous studies have reported that tocilizumab was as-
sociated with improvement in polymyalgia rheumatica dis-
ease activity in patients with recent-onset polymyalgia
rheumatica."&,"","$,$"-$( In contrast to these studies, the cur-
rent randomized clinical trial included only patients depen-
dent on glucocorticoid therapy. In this trial, glucocorticoid de-
pendency was defined as a flare when the prednisone dosage
fell below "& mg per day during a taper and is consistent with
the definition of glucocorticoid dependency as defined by an
international committee. Approximately half of patients with
polymyalgia rheumatica have relapses after glucocorticoid dis-
continuation and take prednisone in dosages of "& mg per day
or more.$,#

The primary outcome was a composite outcome that
included both low disease activity and lower prednisone

requirements compared with baseline. The CRP PMR-AS
measure of disease activity is the only currently used and
validated composite disease activity measure to assess poly-
myalgia rheumatica disease activity.(,"&,"% This score is
simple to use and valid when measured by rheumatologists
or general practitioners, although there is interobserver vari-
ability in physician-assessed global disease activity.%"-%$ This
score was used for tailoring the glucocorticoid dosage to dis-
ease activity.%$

Disease activity decreased in the placebo group during the
first few weeks after randomization, likely because predni-
sone dose tapering was not attempted until after week ) of the
trial. Consistent with this aspect of the study design, the ef-
fect of tocilizumab on the prednisone dosage became appar-
ent only after the first ) weeks. Although physician assess-
ments documented improved outcomes in the tocilizumab
group compared with the placebo group, patient-reported out-
comes were not significantly better in the tocilizumab group
compared with the placebo group. This discrepancy suggests
that patients with polymyalgia rheumatica who are depen-
dent on glucocorticoids may not be aware of improvement from
tocilizumab and requires further study. It also suggests that
benefits from tocilizumab may not be large.

Rates of adverse events were similar between the groups.
However, the trial did not have statistical power to detect sig-
nificant differences in adverse events between the % groups.

Limitations
This study has several limitations. First, the exclusion crite-
ria included many health conditions and laboratory test
abnormalities. Second, only patients with glucocorticoid-
dependent polymyalgia rheumatica were included. Third,
prednisone toxicity was not measured using a validated tool.
The only available tool is the Glucocorticoid Toxicity Index,
which was published in March %&"!, shortly after the start of
patient enrollment.$! Fourth, CRP PMR-AS greater than "&
may be viewed as an inappropriate inclusion criterion
because a decrease by only % points would result in a patient
meeting a component of the primary outcome (CRP PMR-AS
<"&). However, the primary outcome also required predni-
sone sparing, and even a small CRP PMR-AS decrease likely
constitutes a meaningful improvement if combined with a
prednisone-sparing effect.(,"",%' Fifth, the Chuang Classifica-
tion criteria"' were used for inclusion in the SEMAPHORE
study even though provisional criteria of European League
Against Rheumatism/American College of Rheumatology
were suggested in %&"%.$& Sixth, CRP was among the ' items
of the CRP PMR-AS included in the composite primary end
point, which may have induced evaluation bias because a
decrease of CRP could lower the PMR-AS. However, the con-
tribution of CRP to the overall score is small, with a "-mg/dL
decrease resulting in a score decrease of only about " point
on the scale ranging from & to "&&. Seventh, disease dura-
tion was longer and methotrexate therapy was more com-
mon in those randomized to receive tocilizumab. Eighth, the
length of follow-up for the primary end point was relatively
short (week %#). Ninth, the primary outcome has not been
fully validated.

Table 3. Adverse Events in a Trial of Tocilizumab vs Placebo
in Polymyalgia Rheumatica

Adverse event

No. (%)
Tocilizumab
(n = 49)

Placebo
(n = 51)

Any adverse event 42 (86) 42 (82)

Death 0 0

Adverse event leading to treatment
discontinuation

4 (8) 6 (12)

Adverse events of interest

Infectiona 23 (47) 20 (39)

Herpes zoster 1 (2) 1 (2)

Tuberculosis 0 0

Influenza 0 1 (2.0)

Headache 7 (14) 1 (2)

Hyperlipemia 6 (12) 2 (4)

Cytopenia 4 (8) 2 (4)

Hypotension 1 (2) 1 (2)

Colitis and perforationb 0 1 (2)

Cancer 0 1 (2)

Major adverse cardiovascular event 0 0

a Details on the infections are available in eTables 2 and 3 in Supplement 3.
b One patient in the placebo group had colitis without perforation.
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感染症：
TCZ群 23名 (46.9%)
PBO群 20名 (39.2%)

重篤な感染症：
TCZ群 3名 (6.1%)
PBO群 4名 (7.8%)

HZはそれぞれ1名ずつ

死亡者はいなかった



ディスカッション

・これまでの研究は、最近に発症したPMR患者を対象としたもの
だった。対して本研究は、GC依存性の患者のみを対象としている。

・⾝体的評価はTCZで有意に改善していたが、patient-reported 
outcomeは有意差がなかった。TCZから得られる恩恵はそれほど⼤き
くないのかもしれない。

・有害事象は群間で差はなかった。しかし有害事象において有意差が
出せるほどの統計学的パワーはこの研究では得られなかった。



Limitation



1. 除外基準に多くの状態や検査異常が含まれていた。
2. GC依存性PMRのみが対象であった。
3. PSLの毒性を検証されたツールで測定しなかった。
4. CRP PMR-AS>10は組み⼊れ基準として適切ではなかったかもし

れない。
5. EULAR/ACR 2012暫定分類基準を⽤いていない。
6. 複合主要評価項⽬のCRP PR-ASの項⽬にCRPが含まれている。

ただし、全体のスコアのうちCRPが寄与するものは⼩さい。
7. TCZ群の⽅が罹病期間が⻑く、MTX治療がより多かった。
8. 主要評価項⽬のフォローアップ期間が短い。
9. 主要評価項⽬が⼗分に検証されたものではない。


